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proposed incorporation and whose name appears upon the registration
books of the precinct or precincts in which the territory proposed to be
incorporated is situated .
. The opinion givan by you to the county clerk upon this question is,
th'arefore, affirmed.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Liquor. County Commissioners, Powers of to Revoke
License. County Treasurer, Power of to Issue License. Certiorari, To Revoke License. Town, Village or Camp, Population of, How Computed.
Action of County Treasurer in issuing retail liquor dealers
1icense cannot be reviewed by certiorari. The power to revoke
such license rests, priniarily, with the county commis'sioners.
The determination of the population of a town, villa'ge or camp
is a question of fact.
(See opinion for rules.)
Chap1ter 39, Laws of 1905, has no application to' licenses Where
:a saw mill is merely incident to or an aid to a town or village.
Helena, Montana, Mar,ch 31sit, 1906.
,John A. Matthews, Esq., County Attorney, Townsend, Montana.
Daar Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 24th inst., raquesting
official opinion from my office concerning several quastions which have
arisen in your county with referance to the application of Chapter 71, laws
-of 1905.
The facts as you present them are, substantially, as follows:
A paflty being de8lirous of commencing business as a retail liqUOI'
d'~aler at the town or camp of Mason in your county, 'applied to the county
treasurer for a licens'a, stating that SUCll town or carrnp contained a population of one hunMed or more 'people, and that, for tb'at reason, 'he was not
required, as a condition precedent to securing such licen3e, ,to presant a
'petition to th'a ,board of county commissioners and secure from them an
order directing th-e issuance of such license by tha ,trea'::;urer in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 71, laws of 1905,
Art: first, the treasurer
refused to issue the licanse, stating that he did not know that the town
or camp in question has a popuIation of more than ona hundred, and that,
subsequently, the applicant appealed to two memberil of the ,board of
county commissioners ,at their res1pectiva places of business and not when
the board were ragul'arly convened in session, and that said member3 of
the board having heard a statement of facts by the applicant, requesfted,
or ord'ared ,the treasurer to issue the license applied for.
Thareafter,
objection to the issuance of said license having been called to the attention of the board of county commissionars, a heaJ'ling was by tiiem ordered
.for the purpose of determining the population of ilaid town or camp,
'which hearmg was duly and regularly had, and evidence introduced pro
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,and con; at the coniClus'ion of s'aid hearing the board took no action what.soever respecting said license, ,and tha license theretofore issued by the
,treasurer was permitted to. stand unrevoked.
Thereafter, certiorari
,proceedings were instituted by and on bahalf of AHan C. Mason as relator,
against the county treasu~er, attempt being made in thiil manner to secure
.a revocation of such licanse issued by the treasurer.
This rprocaeding
,was taken up and heard before the Hon. 'iN. R. C. Stewart., Judge of the
District Court, at chamlbem in tha City of Bozeman, Gallatin County, and,
in conm:lc.tion therewith an agreed statement of facts was furnished and
,present<)d for the consideration of the judge, which statement contained
.in substance, the testimony given before th'e board of county commisisioners with raference to the boundaries of th'e town or ,camp of Mason
,and the number of inhabitants thereof.
At th'a conclusion of such hearing, the sa;id judge ordered the writ to issue and directed the treasurer to
,annul and cancel 'such Hcense.
Upon this statament of facts, the following quastions ,arise and are
.presented for consideration and determination by this office.
Whllit effect, if any, did the certiorari proceedings have upon the
license issued by th'" Treasurer.
If tha license was improperly issued by the Treasurer, what is the
,proper method of procedure to 'secure its revocation?
How s'hould the population of a town, city or camp, etc., und'ar said
law be determined, and who 'should be enumerated as residents?
Would the fact that a saloon is run in a camp established and supported solely 'by mines within a distance of a mile of a s'aw mill run in
conn'action with such mines, bring the businesil within the inhibition of
Chapter 39, Laws of 1905?
In 'answer to question No.1, we submit the following:
It is undoubtedly within the power and authority of the county treasurer to issue lIcense.;;.
Sec. 4043 Pol. Code.
It appears that this license was is'sued by the treasurer aft.:lr making
inquiry ail to tha number of inhabitants at the town or camp of Mason,
and prior to any action having been taken by the ,board of commissioners,
for th'e board cannot act as such except wh'an in session.
Williams vs.
Commissioners, 28 Mont. 360.
It apIJ'aars that, subsequent to the issuance of the license, the ,board
did, when in session, hear testimony with reference to this mat'tar, but
made no finding.
This licp.nRp. RO i':;'Rued 'bv the county treasurer stands
and is final until revoked by sa.me competent authority.
Th·.:l :procaedings 1nsti-tuted by and on bahaif of Allan C. Mason, by
wlllch it was sought in the certiorari proceeding to annul th.is license, and
the judgment of the court made and 'entered with res,pect thereto, are
without authority of law and are null and VOid, for tha 'raasons, among
others, that
(a) A writ of revi'ew (certiorari) can be granted only when an inferior
tI'ibunal, ,board, or officer, exercising judiCial functions, ha.;; exceeded the
jurisdiction.
The functions of the county treasurarara ministerial,
clerical, administrative-not judicial. The fact that there are or are not
one hundred or more people residing in the certain town or village, or
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Whether there is any town or village, is acted upon by the treasurer as
a fact and not acted on by virtue of any judicial determination by the
treasurar, for the treasurer is not vested with juoicial powars.
(b) Neither question of fact nor errors of law can be called in question
by certiorari ,proceeding; questions of jurisdiction alone can ,be con'sidered.
The treasurer has the authority, under the statute, to issue
licenses. If he 'arrs in th'a 'exercise of thiS authority, either in l:a.w or in
fact, such error ~annot be corrected by writ of -review. When a writ of
review is granted, the 'inferior tribunal, board, or officer, is required to
certify up th'e'racord for raview, but the only record made by the treasurer
in issuing a licens'e in his book entries with reference to the license and
the moneY's received therefor.
Tha 'stu'b of the license is kept by the
county clerk, hence, .the only record 'before the judge for review in the
proce<ading d'iracted against the treasuer were those book entries.
The
statement of facts was not any part of the record and could not 'be con'sndered. Stata vs. Dist. Ct., 26 Mont. 365. State vs. Diilt. Ct., 31 Mont.
260.
If the determin:ation by the treasurer that there were, at that time,
one hundrad or mora people residing at this camp is a question of fact, it
could not 'be revtiewed in a certiorari proceeding, and if, as the honorable
judge ,intimates, it was a question of law, such error could not be reviewed un such a proceeding. The only question that could could be reviewed in such a ,proceeding, if such a proc'aading would lie again'st the
county treasurer, would be the autilority of the treasurar to issue the
license, and th'at authority is, given him by 'positJive statutory provis'ions.
It therefore follows that th'a question as to th'e number of people residing
at this town, camp or village has never yet been determined, either by
judge, court, or 'Commissioners.
(c) The party to whom th'e license ,was issued was not made a party to
thtis 'Proceeding, and h~s license could not be taken away from him or
'revoked without giving him a day i~ court. S']a the .following authorities:
State vs. Dist Ct. 27 Mont. 174;
State vs. Dist Ct., 24 Mont. 539;
State vs. Dist. Ct., 27 Mont. 280. Sec. 1940 et seq. Coda Civ.
Pro.
In answer to your second question, we give you as our opinion that,
where a Hcensa is issued by th'e county treasurer for the conduct of a
retail liquor dealer's business in a town or camp having a population of
less than one hundred, his action can be reviewed by the Iboard of county
commiSSioners, and upon such review by the Iboard of county commission-ers, if it is found from the evidence that such camp or town has a population of les's than one hundred, it ds within the power and province of
the 'board to order the revocation of such license and to insist upon a full
compliance with the provisions of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905.
At such
hearing before the board, only 'avidance should be heard respecting the
population of the tOlWn or camp at the time of the issuance of the license
by the county treasurer.
In answer to your third question, we 'are of opinion that a town or
camp, under said law, conSists of a collection or habitations or plac'ail of
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abode, inhabited, whether temporary or permanent, as distinguished from
isolated places of residence, whether adjacent to said tow,n, etc., or elsewh'~l'~.
The town must be determined by !the collectiveness of 'such
habitations and the contiguous charact~r thereof, and the enumeration is
to be made of the people actually residing in such collective places of
abode, and whether a given habitation should 'he enum~rated in computing
the population of a town,etc., is purely a question of fact.
In State v. Minnetonka (~nnn.) 25 L. R. A., 755, it was said by the
'court with reference to the incorportation of a village, that only lands
should be include'd which lay so near the center or nucleus of population as to be 'somewhat suburtban in charadeI' and to have some community of interest in the village government.
And, in People v. McCune (Utah) 35 L. R. A., 396, the court 'said:
"Where it appeared from the '~vidence that a settlement consisted of
fourteen families, each family containing five persons; thalt these resided
along a stream, the distance from one extrem~ '~nd of the settlement to
th'e other being about two and one-half miles, aome residing within forty
rods of each other ,and others 'being dis,tant about one mile or more; that
their cheif occupation was farming; that th~ settlement 'conitained a'school
district, a district s'chool and a postoffice; that the nearest settlement to
the nonth was distant about 15 miles, to the west a,bput 12, and to the
'south about 6 miles; it was not 'error in the 'coort to instruct a jury that,
a;; a matter of law such a settlement was, a V'mag~ within the meaning
·of the st!lJtute."
Separate and distinct clusters of habitationa apart and distant from
·ea.ch other or from the community of dwallings comprising the alleged
town, camp or village, and ha.ving no ·community of inter~st with the camp
-or' village and nothing -in common in the mruntenanceof the village government cannot, as a matter of law, be 'considered as a part of said village,
'camp or town.
These general rul'es are aibout all th'e :statemen.ts that can emanate
from thJiil office with res'pect to how this qu~stion should be decided, for
it ts, primarily, a question of :!lad.
The rules for determining residence are laid down in Sec. 72 of t<b.e
Pol. Code, and we merely make ,ref~rence to this se~tion.
In anSIWer to question four, with reference to the application of Chapter 39, La.ws of 1905 amending Section 717 of the Penal Code prohibliting
a saloon being oparat~d within five ni:iles of the line of any 'railroad
grade, logging camp, saw mill, etc., it has heretofore been held by this
offi·ce in opinion rendered to W.' T. M'cKeown, Esq., County Attorney, on
OctO'ber 20th, 1905, that the provisionil of said amended section did not
apply to the 'sale of liquors within any 'town or city. And that this law
.applies only tocrumpil of a temporary, rather than a permanent character.
This law has no application to instances where a sa.w mill is merely
'incident to or in aid to the town or village.
We sincerely hope that 'We have fully cov~red your questions in a
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manner that may be easily understood by all concerned and be of
benefit to yourself and other county officers.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorm~y Ganera!.

Montana State Fair. Executive Committee, Powers Of. ' Directors, Powers Of.
The executive committee, ::VIontana State Fair, has no authority independently of the, Board of Directors, to erect a grand
stand, or to permit one to be erected by others.
The duties of
the executive committee are administrative and executive, rather
than initiative.
Helena, Montana, April 5th, 1906.
lVir. John W. Pace, Secre~ary, Montana State Fair, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of April 2nd, submitting for
detemination by this office the question, hras the Executive Committaa
of the Montana State Fair the authority to permit the erection of a grand
stand on the State Fair Grounds by a private person, aSSOCiation, or company under contract to l'aas'a same at a fixed renta!.
From your communication we understand that 'a company has ·been,
or will be, formed for the pUI"pose of erecting a grand 'stand on the State
Fair Grounds at a cost of $20,000.00, the same, when erected, to be
laased to the State at an annuall rental which shall equal eight percent
of the cost of construction, an agreement at the same time to be made
that the State of Montana may, at any time, pUf'chade such grand stand
by paying to this company the actual cost of construction.
The Act creating the Montana State Fair, Cha:,p. XCVI, Laws of 1903,
page 173, provides that: "The Montana StaJte Fair" shall be under the
management and control of a Board of Directors consisting of one residant citizen of each county who shall hold office for the pariod of six
years.
This "Board of Directors shall meet only during the fair Of
exhibition" betwaan the 15th day of August and the 15th day of October,
and between such meetings the ,business of th'e institution shall be conducted Iby the executive committee, assisted, by the Sacratary and Treasurer.
This "executive committee is selected by the Board of Directors and
"may ba s'alected in whole or in' part from person;; other than members
of the iboard of direc'tors," but the management and control of the institution is vested in the 'board of directors, and the 'executive committee
itself is under the board of d,irectors, for a mjaority of th'a board of diractors may, at any time, ramove any member of the 'axecutive committee.
The executive committee has no poW'ar or authority 'axcept to execute th'e wul and command of the board of directors, to care for and protect the property of the institution and to discharge administrative and
exectuive duti'as m~ceS5ary to the proper -conduct of the fair and In furtherance of the policy adopted or endorsed by the board of direc'tors.

